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OCTOBER CANNED 
FOODS EVENT Featur 
ing large stocks of 1931 
new pack, nationally 
known and highly adrer- 
ti»ed brand* of quality 
food*. It's an event the 
food bvreri wiB glory in, 
for every item has been 
clrefoUy selected and of 
fered at price* that are" 
really kind to food bod- 
gets low prices which 
you would have thought 
impossible only a few 
months ago. Yoa can ef 
fect real economy by an- 
tia'patin? yoor need*-for 
the coming week* and 
laying in   sopply now.

I PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, OCtOBER 22nd to 31sfv incl.

GRAPEFRUPK 3-43-
FANCY 

IOWA COUNTRY GENT. NO. 2 CAN:

PINEAPPLE 
STRING-BEANS

SAUCE B
-TENDER. SWEET '
]Q\VA SUGAR CORN. NO. 2 CANS...

TUNA ,'SL'NSEf WHITE MEAT HALVES !..

PUMPKIN LIBBYS
NO. 2'/2 CANS.

3 for...... 29c

3for33c

PORMEANS 3 FOR

PEARS LIBBYS. NO. 2J/V CAN*............. O
^   '%_3

.fX .r* A ^ /^k/^rTAVT D O IT tT "7 1- ^^D P A C OCEAN BREEZE 
rCMO NO. 2 SI!
BEETS L'BBY'5

NO. 2 SIEVE. NO. 2 CANS. ...........
LIBBY'S
MEDIUM WHOLE BEETS. NO. 2 CAN'S. 49

MILK AAACMARR
TALL CANS...... 6 - 30

APPLE BUHER
IXn A I IT 
IxlvMU I

SALMON

LIBBY'S , 
NO. 2!/2 CANS.f>SK

TOMATO JUICE H£INZ
il-OZ. TINS

:..;;,....:..3««23c

:I3»S.
PEACHES 
PEACHES 
PINEAPPLE TIDBITS
PEARS

CRAPE FRUIT FLORIDA. 
GOLD

BUFFET 
TINS

YOUR - 
CHOICE 20

Torrance Store: .1929 Carson St. Gardena Store:  832 W. 165th St.

GRUBB'S 
SUPREME MARKET

1929 CARSON ST. In MacMarr Store. Phone 458.

Meat is so cheap, why not buy the best? It's 
cheaper in the long run. Try our Meats and Taste the 
difference.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Fancy Eastern SLICED BACON, no rind. lb...° 

Cudahy's Puritan SLICED BACON. _.-lb. pkg. 

Eastern SKINNED HAMS, half or whole, Ib. 

Eastern BACON by the Piece, per Ib. .......

SHORTENING. 3 Ibs. 25c 

PURE LARD, Ib. 10c 

LAMB STEW, Ib. 3c

LAMB SHOULDERS, 
Ib . 12'

Fancy 
LAMB CHOPS. Ib.

Pork Shoulder 
ROASTS. Ib.

25c 

14c 

18c 

19c

23c

14c

PORK LEGS.
Half or Whole, Ib.

Vanity Fair
IN THE AMUSEMENT WORLD

Evelyn Hammand. recently 
chosen as (he most beautiful 
"Va.itty Fair" type coed at the 
University of Utah by O. O. Me- 
Intyrc. .columnist. *

P. E. Agreemenwith 
City To Be Ratified

:Hc Railway's I.-o-iJ o< <5ir-«ton? 
:r> the ajrre«ni*n: bet»«?n tbc com 
pany and tfc* city t:. Torrance 
retatAt- to the paving In of Ca- 
i»rtHo avenue and the centering of 
P. E- -.rack* on that Oiorooghfar*. 
and the ;rrantiB£ of permission tc- 
ihe city to Off "the nnutwl rifehi-
 rf-way on Torranf; iMiiIeTtsrd. will 
i* a*ked at an early da*', a h-tter 
to the council .stated this .wetic. 
I>- W. I'orilius. president and st-n-
  ral manager of the railway corii- 

  ?an>. who wrote »thr letter to tfc* 
city, s«xtt<i h* vis agreeable to 
d -5«rrins the improvement to' a 
later date a.« s-JSSest«T by tbv 
c:ty.

~at fox redondo
TaJkie Parade of Notables 

StartsiThis W«ek

Qukk WaJIiarfoM." with William 
Htfne*. win rtow at the For Re-_^ 
dontfo Theatre on* day only. £*!-';
 nUy. October II. L«nsh« are 
3K?u,->e<J you in advance of this,
 picture. Haice? play* the del^nair. 
J. Rnfus Walllnsford. beloved 
arafter of fiction. Hbarin* bis ad- ' 
ventures' in high finance, trickery' 
and cnolcal tribalatSQBS' are Ji**- '. 
rale Dorante. Caraotu New York'

 »n<V rnact* she mxopbone-playir.z 
Rtarkie Di«. Leiia Hyams play*. 
!eadin«r ' lady. 

Barter Keaton In hi* talent hit.
 rftdewaJLs of New Tork." will -L*, 
««a on the* screen of th< Fox 
Redt>niio two day*- Sunday see 
\Ioo4ay. Keaton piayx the fan at
• mJliiooaire*s *on and tr».« t» 

  r«form the iountst^rs of tba J»jtr ; 
tnicntx. As a recall, he gets' -neck   
deep into aeaorte-i hilarious' 
trouble-     

*^The- SmiHny Ueuteoani." with ; 
Maurto. CheVaJler. will be shown 
TDesday ami Wednesday' ooiy. A

T.-->nu djrectoral power. sJori'' 
wizardry ajid mufic-roalun^ nxaiiTC 
»*re- joined to make The Smil- 
:r.c Uen'.enant-" Cheralier ts iar-- 
po:ted by CUuddte Colbert, a star 
:n her om'n rie;ht.

Thursday and Friday. "George 
:\ritss win be Tseen and beard, at 
the Fox Redondo in ~Jll*lajidi-r 
Hamilton.- -One o.f the most 
tamou* scwies in early hjstory-

^at torrance nmcenset Takes Out License . ,., ,,   .. i MUM i». K ia,i tn
Heater Works On Hot Day For TorraHCC Work T'',-:!M'-  " fM  ciarh "'in!. "For "24 Hours"

 WTmt KJy Fraocii r"C..;-:«:<» 
of the m«si l«>Bk>.'as»nnr-.'T.:»

Angc 
he hnn 

for lli

,h L,

las  'tr rvitnic if ~i« Hours."   license in TV.rrunce.   , j consci-nc''." Hln telrpliM 
Paran--::-; Mm e-Jfllon of L»ui«' -Jly prfman- purpose In lukliiB; |)(?|. (j> , ;ar,k.na j.4 gl nn,, , 
BrvrrOet:'.« fntri-Jlnj: novel and OTt a T--.rran.-r- Hccn-e 'l» I" ''"  j ,- rom Torninco or elRow 
majr-ixine w»L openinna twofeay*' ,aWe me t... r-.^iinuf -to t:.k.  ynre I invited to tell the,opvratn 
run. at the ^forrasc* ' Thectii?.' if my oM rii-tom'"" In tin Mi-«   " "'

 _JL_ __ _

W;th tMe

irount
Kranris was rrqcired to FU);t t(.i 
lojs in a 'fir«?p!a« and *ann her ; 
hurts a* >W destroyed I«in5l^i   
o.' li,.ve le;t«r« in one scrn«.~ j 

T;-.r ^ctrejw was thankful, how-   
fver. Ihajf ^the temperat:ir»:\yi rtr '• 
ISiSa-^oPncrele sound Maiteji was ; 
ahocl »   degrees <«<?ler than W«i -

B oofc. Jlirinn Hopkins.-.n.: 
saey *ha.-» featured bon- 
Mi<« Kr.iacis in :hc r-'c-

n>-,v>-! cf tansled Sivt-, i- 
New York.

Quits Millions

farewell to

Over the Globe
With United Press

troops, is *bown in ibis woaderiUI 
r-!ctur«- ""Aiexander -kjamikoa" i^ 

that made histor>'>

 at Na.rbonne 
High School

' I-OMIT.%. Honors have asain 
tome to tb* school, the IM1 year 
took having b«?en awarded Tir?t 
cti.is honor*. M»M Panline Boker 
was. the .editor. The National 
Schc.la.stic Press Association gave 
the Narbonne book a rating of $TO 
out of a possible 14OO, '

TORRANCE
-  Adults 30c Balcorvy 25c Children 10c

TONIGHT-FRIDAY

Tallulah Bankhead, Fredric March in

"MY SIN'
SATUKDAY

Sally O'Neil in

"THE: BRAT"
Aesop's -Movie Book, free to children at 

Saturday Matinee

' SUNDAY and MONDAY

  . Clive Brook and Kay Francte in

"24 HOURS*
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

"EAST OF BORNEO*

Visiting Graves
I-AKIS.  -Just 17 yean, after! 

'.heir aartime inrasion of this 1 
;*?ur.t?n-. thronjrsr of Germans art I 
flockinc to the Western Front of' 
Franc*-, But. their invasion -this f 
year i* essentially a peaceful one. 
for they ar* coroine to vbjit .fte 
craves of relatives who died dur- 
ing the irreat war and are buried 
:n' France. ' . '

Claims Corn Growing Record 
Whitthorne. T«nn.   A. . U 

Rollins claims the corn growing 
champ'ionship, boasting ' of a 
stalk on his farm that meas 
ures 184 inches) high.

. Stag Hunting Costly ,
j TORQCAV. Devon..hlre. Kr#.— I
Slag hunting in iwiieved to be the j
mmt coxtly »|»ft in Britain. Enti-

a iitaj? at al«ut -\%.vn. The cost 
•A sbootins a groiiac is about *5 
to 110" am! each pheasant ha- .1 
en*» c-jfi- of alout »I« to II:.

Lor.geit Phone Cable 
ROME. What it believed to 

be the longest .underocean tele 
phone cable in the world will 
link Italy with Sardinia eaHy

cently. It is 158 miles long.

Siam Studies Swedish Roads ' 
HEI.SINOBOKG. Sweden.   Tha

On November if. «5"ari>onn<- ^ril! 
J* hosts'to thr W A. A. sirls of 
San Pedro. Torrariiff and Gardena. 
Conteita in ttocffy. h&ndbaJL arch 
ery. sr-e«H/a!lL vollej-ball. and

Read Oar Want Ads

-Klti Deity." who with-her tit- 
ter became fa/nous in Parit as the 
team of Dolly and Billy, nlanned 
to leave Lo« Alto*. Calif, for Reno 
thij :ietk in quest cf a divorce 
from her millionaire New York 
hu:band. M. E: Factor, retired 
stock broker. They married in Ber 
lin a yefer ago. She and her sister 
:wn a night club, in Milan.. Italy.

SATURDAY ONLY, OCTOBER 24th

"GET-RICH-QUICK WALLINGFORD"
THE KOt'R STAIl I.AU«.iH 1SIOT! 

2 BIG DAYS-^-SUNDAY AND MONDAY 2 BIG DAYS

"SmEWALKS OF NEW YORK"
With Buster Keaton ' 

YOU I.I. UVUCH TH.b IT HURTS

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY

"Smiling 
1 Lieutenant"

,With' Maurice Ch.vajier 

Tiic I'lim-p of I'crsor.aliiy

THURSDAY A FRIDAY

"Alexander 
Hamilton"

With George 
he Finest Arlii

of the' SiamtJ-<-
HEI

 Jtri-ct
nat'.onal railroutls- lias made a study 
..I the- S».-r!I<h ' Stlue Rall 
A/l.-r -j vu.it t,, II.IH ,-ity he

Invented Fly Swatter ', 
ASHLAND. Wi»  Although ) 

he never made a cent of profit- 
from it. William Later. 64- 
year-old retired tailor, it gen 
erally recognized at the origi-

K.ngS Kiltt ' i 
Scotland.   Kins !

i itr.iUas any pub^c   fuoction* in 
'/Scotland. Tin- . tartan lakes its! 
rnumi- fmni (he. fact K^t Ii was' 
|d«ilin«J filPouten Victoria' by ani
'. oJJ Ijdy u i..j livid In_Intornfj.'

Old Gold Vein* Worked
TONOPAH, NCV.  

produced 
Great Gu

(100,000. at 
ne, ha* led to

ng |24 ptr ton 
r, report* Mid.

Inturance Unpopular

;n,-i- < .ni|.uiiof> Social lamiraiu,* 
for .-ill worker* whose annual wl- 

jur>' <2o» IKJ' •fvl M<M>. it altet- 
ling with gT»*ins unpopularity an.4 
j there in ;» ijrowino mnrr-m-'ii* r- ; i' 
*! ! - of i-artj- Hn-

|i-(JIHlUlK)»

8hip<* Gravf/ard
NEW ORLEANS.  Anchored

n mud and -rutting into dicay
ned old

age, M steel shipt, part of a 

thi World War, lie m the

The Torrance Herald is the only weekly news- 
paper in Southern California to favor its readers with 
a full four-page colored supplement, bringing you three 
of the cleverest cartoons now in vogue and a page of 
interesting pictured facts.

Get your copy from your newsdealer today or phone Torrance 444 and 
r-rf   - ha Vft the Herald delivered regularly each .week . to

By Taking. Advantage of the Bargains Offered You - 
Can Save the Subscription Price of the Herald Many 

Times Over

: ' *** '  *

$2.00 a Year, Delivered to your Door


